
-+Clnler~ce il/lcl<elvey line$ (1 pot t in the 7espirntor of n I! Nospitcrls pntient. 

A N l . I R O N  U J N G  looks soorethi~lg 
~ k e  a 11oilei tank fittecl u i t h  

four plastic ~\iiiclot\~s a ~ t d  six liletal 
polis. A pa t ie t~ t  whose iespiiatoi r7 
~tiusclcs a l e  palal l  zecl lies enclosecl 
in the i e s p i i a t o ~  f l o ~ n  his neck clown. 
About 16 titnes a ~ n i l ~ u t e  a set of 
I~ellows punlps ai l  in a~icl sucks ail  
out of ilic low-piessuie ~esp i ra to i .  
Itlaking a soughiirg s o u ~ l d  ln t l i e~  like 
gentle snoiing. T l ~ e  i l ~ ) t l i l ~ ~ i c a l  ill- 
u e a s e  anel cleciease of ail  plessuic 
causes tlie pat ie~l t ' s  llu~lgs to expa l~d  
'I I IC~ contlact - ill othcl T \ O I ~ S .  to 
111 eatlie. 

A c o l i ~ e n t i o ~ l a l  i e s p i ~ a t o i  costs 
a l ~ o u t  b2300. Its leal  value is impos- 
s i l~ le  to dctelniil~e. I t  is n 01th as  
l11uc11 as  a l iumal~  life. foi it is the 
o111\ means of keepi l~g alive patieuts 
\\ ith acute iesl~ir  atoi y polio. 

Ildndlitlg. selr icing. and shippillg 
tlre5e respiiatois is a life alitl cleat11 
figlit agaiust time. Last suliilnei. 
\\ Itcli polio stlucli l~a ic l  ill Mil~rlesota. 
the I ~ l i ~ c ~ s i t )  11eca11ie a 1,001 foi 
tespilatols it1 the upper midwest. Ll 
Hospitals ieceivecl 93 l e s p i ~ a t o l s  
f lol~r  all ot er the count1 y anel slrip~)ecl 
73 out again. Mechanics ancl main- 
tenance nien a t  U Hospitals wo~kecl 
alou~lcl the clock - without corn- 
plai~l ts  ancl ~ \ i t h o u t  g l o l ~ .  Tliey put 
it1 793 hours - inatiy c1uli11g week- 

The Baclistage Battle 

against 

Urziversity Hospitals crew 

kept respirato w running 

to save lzurzdreds of lives 

e~lcls alicl evenings -- from Julie to 
November, servicing, shipping, alicl 
cliecki~ig the desperately neeclecl res- 
pirators. 

11. Fred Hamiltotl, maintenance 
supervisor at  U Hospitals. .r\rho spear- 
heacled the operation. says: 

"Our workclal started a t  8:00 a.m. 

aricl enclecl a t  8:00 a.m. tlie next day 
wllert polio was here. Our 11ig pro11- 
leln was nlalting certain we always 
hael e ~ i o u g h  lespirators for ourselves 
and tlie hospitals in  the area, il~clucl- 
ing Sister i<eliuj. General. Anclter." 

Tlre iespiiatois came from pools 
all o ~ c ~  the 1 nitecl States. I Iamil io~i  

A recerztly 7.eceiued respirntor is put inlo perfec~ worlri7rg oriler by  George 
hill or^: I., crs Willinrr~ il/latto.2: checks its i71lerncrl pr.esszrre or1 cf 17~ar1on~eter. 
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explains. "They canle in every way 
you can imagine - sometimes hy 
army ancl navy plane, soiiietil~les ljy 
overla~lcl trucking or lailway ex- 
lxess," says Hamilton. "I'll never for- 
get how a hospital in North Dakota 
sent a highway patrol car to escort 
its respirator up here !" 

Seine people needed respirators for 
only a few days, soine for weeks ancl 
even montlls, Harnilton explains. "On 
a Friday evening we might have 14 
stanclbvs not in use. BV Sunclay our 
polio cases hacl often jumpecl so liigll 
~ve'cl be on the phone canvassiiig for 
extra respirators any place in the 
country that coulcl spare tliem. One 
thing I will say, cluring the entire 
epidemic this year we always hacl 
enourrh on hancl, ancl never hacl to " 
have an j  rilacle specially, like \ \e  clicl 
hack in '46." 

Receiving ancl shipping tile prc- 
cious respirators was just part of the 
Iiospital crew's ~vorli. They also llacl 
to inspect the iron lungs ancl keep 
a 24-bour vigil to see there Firas no 
1)reakclo.rvn. Thanks to a special wir- 
ing job done by electrical foreman 
Adoll~h Green ancl his crew, duplicate 
s~vitches were installed to elimitiate 
the risk of overloacliiig circuits and 
causing a brcakclo~~~n that woulcl have 
meant operating every respirator hy 
hand. 

I RE'S HOW Hamilton clescri1,es WE a typical clay eltiring the epiclem- 

ic's peak in August or September. 
"At 8:00 a.m. we begin, reacly to 

stick with it all clay if necessary. We 
haven't a illan ~ ~ 1 1 0  wasn't -rvilling to 
-rvork the clocls around, often at grcat 
inconvenience. At 8:00 we make a 
complete tour of the three polio sta- 
tions. We check all respirators to see 
that they're in perfect order, then 
service ancl oil them. We keep a log 
,of all our. inco~ning and outgoing res- 
pirators, ancl we record the serial 
number aiicl roo111 location of every 
respirator in use. 

"While that's going on," I-Tatnilton 
continues, "we have iiiaybe ~nlloaclec1 
one or two resllirators at the ambul- 
ance entrance, ancl then we check 
these over anel service them." 

"Then inaybe a bunch of us ~vill 

Iiave a iilcetiiig to plan a new piece 
of ec~uipment. It may have becn sug- 
gested by a cloctor, a therapist, or a 
maintenance man. So~nebocly will 
recommencl a footl~oarcl to prop up 
the patient's feet insicle the iron lung 
ancl prevent 'foot clrop' -- the flalhi- 
ness of foot inuscles that iilakes some 
polio patients sliuMe ~vhen they walk. 

"Or someone else may clrealn up a 
12ube Golclberg cle~7ice that will t u r ~ i  
pages automatically for respirator 
patients. If we think a suggestion 
seenls reasonable, we'll ask the sci- 
entific apparatus shop or one of our 
own I~oys to make it up. 

patient fro111 his rooin in tlie polio 
station to the ambulance entrance of 
i l~c  hospital." saps I-lamilton. 

"Several tiities we've pusllecl an 
800-pouncl respirator. containing a 
patient, fro111 one extreine end of the 
hospital to the other. We work with 
.5O-foot extension cords ancl plan tlie 
route in advance so we can pull ilic 
corcl out of one socket ancl plug it 
into another ~vitliout illissing a single 
respiration enroute. 

"Tlie really ticklisll part is getting 
tlie patient out of the hospital ancl 
onto the truck. Tlie respirator con- 
taining the patient is very carefully 

A. F. McGilp, r~zccintertal~ce forentarz, and Fred Harr~iltorr, U Hospitals r~aairt- 
terzurzce sz~peruisor, estimate the i ~ u ~ n b e r  of respirators they'll need for the clay. 

"After this," I-Iamilton goes on, 
"we have a conference wit11 the local 
representative of the National Foun- 
clation to decide on our rec~uirelllents 
for tlie day and also to huilcl up for 
the ~veekend when we seen1 to get our 
heaviest loacl. Soinetililes we've hacl 
as many as 23 respirators going at 
once-all makes ancl moclels." 

T I-IE DAY'S BIGGEST heaclaclie 
and biggest challenge is inoving 

an iron lung patient froin U hospitals 
to another local hospital. This re- 
quires the n ios~  exacting teamwork; 
the slightest mishap coulcl be fatal. 

"Usually tliree rnen froin our crew, 
plus a doctor and nurse, wheel the 

loaded onto a transfer triick with a 
Ilyclraulic tailgate. To prepare tlielii 
for operating the respirator nianuallp 
on the trip, the cloctor I~riefs our 
n~aintenance men about the number 
of respirations per minute aiicl tlie 
clel~th of respiration this particular 
patient neecls," Hanliltoii says. 

"Before we take off, and nhile the 
lespirator is still plugged into an 
electric socket in the hospital, the 
men ~rac t i ce  working it by l~ancl. 
One inan will turn the switches that 
control the depth; another cranks 
the lever that regulates the iiuml~er 
of strokes per minute. They've got 
to get it timed absolutely perfect! 

"When all this is synchronized," 
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says Hamilton. "we're ready to take 
off. The cord is pullecl out ancl the 
respirator is 11o.r~ operated entirely 
l ~ y  hancl. We start moving, anel it's a 
regular cara.van! EIeacling it up is a 
police car froin Protection ancl In-  
vestigation, with its siren blaring 
away. Next is tlie transfer truck lvitli 
the driver. the patient in the respira- 
tor, the doctor aiicl nurse and main- 
tenance meii. 

"I follow last in iny car SO I can 
ol~serve tlie whole open encl of the 
truck while we're moving. I carry 
extra 50-foot corcls so that if there 
should he a hitch we coulcl plug tlie 
respirator into a socket in any home 
or place of business along the way. 

"We always plan i11 advance the 
smoothest, most direct route with the 
least traffic. We inanageel to inakc 
inore than 15 inoves across to1v11 this 
year without any mishaps! 

"Back at the hospital we start the 
whole l~usiness of receiving, check- 
ing, replacing respirators all over 
again. Through the suininer and iiiost 
of the fall. it was a never-ending job," 
he concludes. 

Iiamilton. who has been at the Uni- 
verslty 32 years, himself pitchecl into 
the battle against polio with single- 
minded clevotion cluring the long, hot 

Gay Vahlstedt  t l~rows  the enzergenlcy 
control szuitch for respiratory cir- 
czcits. This  special systernz of d z ~ ~ l i -  
cate zvirirrg prevents power failzcre. 

Hydrazclic tailgate trrcclc moves respirator pntient frorn U Hospitals to  an- 
other local hospital. It's a team job involvirzg (loctor, nz~rse, rrlair~terla~tce rnen. 

summer. Like the nien 011 the crews 
lie put in Iiunclrecls of hours on week- 
encls and evenings. 

I-le tells, with a grin, a b o u ~  liis 
rather ~veircl Saturdays: 

"Whatever spare time I had last 
suninzcr I -rvorked on I~uilding an 
aclditioil to illy garage," he explains. 
"Well: cluriiig the epiclemic lny Sat- 
urclays at hoine were out of this 
~\orlcl! I llacl a $0-foot extension cord 
strung from lny phone into the gar- 
age where I ~vorkecl, and l~clievc me, 
I lived at tlie eiicl of that l~lione on 
~veekencls! I was in constant touch 
wit11 cloctors ancl hospitals ancl Na- 
tional Fouiiclation people locating 
ancl releasing respirators. 

"Why, someti~nes it took five hours 
long clistaiice phoning to get llolcl of 
a single respirator. Ancl 111y eight- 
partj telephone line clicln'i help any! 
(We live in a rural area.) I heard 
r~iinors that people on the line re- 
sentecl niy tying up the phone iilost 
of the clay. 

"Well: I caught a couple complain- 
ing about it once, and boy, I really 
gave it to them! I askecl them did 
tliej have kids aiicl clid they know 

~vhat  it meant wllen a kid got polio 
and had to get treateci right anray - 
or else! Well, there were no coin- 
~ l a i n t s  after that. In fact," lie chuc- 
klcs, "I once overheard one of illy 
neighbors saying in a frienclly kind 
of way on the phone, 'I wonder how 
the polio lllail is making out!' " 

Aiiotller U hospitals staff member 
who oversaw inucli of the mainte- 
nance work is inaintenance foreman 
A. F. "Scotty" McGilp. Alnong the 
other crew nlenlbers who worked 
arouncl the clock during the enier- 
gency: Otto Christensei1, Leo Gru- 
ette, George I-Iilton, Williain Mattox, 
Clarence McI<elvey, IIarold Olson, 
Jaines Pepper, Bob Rosei~krai~z, Gay 
Wahlsteclt, ancl Lo~\rell Walsh. 

In tribute to the Hospitals crew, 
Mr. Les Walters, state representative 
of the National Fouiiclation for 111- 
fantile Paralysis, says: "The Founcla- 
tion is more than grateful to Mr. 
Z-Iamilton ancl his staff for the out- 
standing service perforined in keep- 
ing Miiinesota hospitals supplied with 
life-saving equipment during the 1952 
polio epidemic. The entire state owes 
a great deal to these men." 
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